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The hair is not referred to as our crown ing glory for noth ing. Indeed it is one of, if not the �rst, things to
be noticed in a per son’s appear ance. It exudes style and per son al ity, is used to make a bold state ment,
re�ects our men tal and emo tional state, and gives us an idea about a per son’s health. It also makes us
look wiser and more seasoned as we age.

Pre ma ture gray ing of hair (PGH), however, isn’t likely to be will ingly embraced by any one. How would
you feel if you see gray or white hair in your thirties or worse, in your twen ties? It may mess with your
self-esteem! There are sev eral causes of PGH. But �rst, it is import ant to under stand what hap pens when
your jet-black hair turns a lighter shade. The hair has a follicle that attaches it to the skin layer. The hair
follicles con tain pig ments called melanin, which is respons ible for the nat ural hair color. As we age,
melanin pro duc tion decreases thus hair turns grey and even tu ally white when pig ment pro duc tion
ceases.
Age-related change in hair pig ment a tion or color is unfor tu nately irre vers ible. Genet ics also play a role as
some people tend to have pearly white hair in their golden years and some would have that tinge of salt
and pep per look.
Let us now look at some of the reas ons why your hair turns grey even before its time. Accord ing to Alshi -
maa M El-Sheikh et al’s study on the Rela tion ship between Trace Ele ments and Pre ma ture Hair Gray ing
pub lished in the Inter na tional Journal of Trich o logy in 2018, “Pre ma ture hair gray ing is asso ci ated with
vari ous autoim mune dis orders such as viti ligo, per ni cious anemia, thyroid dis eases, and pre ma ture aging
syn dromes such as Werner’s syn drome. Fur ther more, stud ies have shown a role for envir on mental
factors such as ultra vi olet light, cli mate, smoking, drugs, trace ele ments, and nutri tional de� cien cies in
the patho gen esis of pre ma ture gray ing.”
The above men tioned con di tions are asso ci ated with an unhealthy immune sys tem, in�am ma tion, and
nutri ent de� cien cies, as well as unhealthy life style habits. If you are exper i en cing PGH, there is hope for
the reversal of your con di tion. Get down to the root cause of your gray hairs.
De� cien cies in vit amin B6, vit amin B12, vit amin B3, vit amin B5, and Biotin, as well as low levels of the
min er als iron, cop per, and cal cium, are asso ci ated with PGH. But before you pop those pills for sup ple -
ment a tion, it is recom men ded that you con sult a registered nutri tion ist or dieti tian for proper assess -
ment. It is also import ant to primar ily get the nutri ents that you need from whole foods and most if not
all, plant-based sources.
Vit amin B12 may be a chal lenge for veget ari ans and vegans as it is abund ant in animal food sources.
Mush rooms and some sea weed con tain cobal amin or vit amin B12. The B vit am ins are abund ant in plant
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foods like beans and other legumes, whole grains, nuts, seeds, fruits, and veget ables. Leafy veget ables are
high in cal cium and iron. The Filipi nos are very for tu nate to have an abund ant sup ply of nutri ent-rich
malung gay and kangkong.
Con sum ing plant foods isn’t lim ited to cor rect ing nutri ent imbal ances. After all, only plant foods con tain
phyto chem ic als or phytonu tri ents. They help bal ance the immune sys tem by redu cing in�am mat ory
reac tions in the body, which could dam age hair follicles. These phyto chem ic als pro mote a healthy gut
and immune sys tem which
De� cien cies in vit amin B6, vit amin B12, vit amin B3, vit amin B5, and Biotin, as well as low levels of the
min er als iron, cop per, and cal cium, are asso ci ated with PGH. But before you pop those pills for sup ple -
ment a tion, it is recom men ded that you con sult a registered nutri tion ist or dieti tian for proper assess -
ment.
are both vital in man aging thyroid autoim mune dis eases that can cause hair to turn gray pre ma turely.
Cal cium de� ciency is often caused by a lack of vit amin D which aids in its optimal absorp tion. Make sure
that you get about 10 to 15 minutes of sun expos ure daily for your daily dose of that sun shine vit amin.
Oth er wise, con sult your dieti tian or phys i cian for proper sup ple ment a tion.
Don’t lose hope when you see bud ding gray or white hairs on your head. Take charge of what and how you
eat, let go of unhealthy life style habits like smoking and tak ing recre ational drugs, and con sult a health
pro fes sional for proper dia gnosis and man age ment of your health status, med ical con di tion, and nutri -
tional require ments.


